Payworks joins CDK Global’s Partner Program
Canadian Dealers gain access to a proprietary interface with Payworks, integrating workforce
management solutions to CDK Drive, IntelliDealer and Lightspeed Dealer Management Systems.
Winnipeg, MB November 08, 2016 – CDK Global’s Partner Program provides dealers with choice in an
ecosystem of approved applications that can be added quickly and easily be integrated into their data
management system (DMS). Payworks has recently joined the Partner Program and can provide dealers
with a unique integration to three CDK DMS platforms: Drive, Lightspeed and IntelliDealer. By importing
payroll data directly to a dealer’s system, Payworks’ integration to CDK in Canada will improve reporting
accuracy and eliminate errors in account setup.
“The CDK Partner Program gives dealers access to applications that enhance and improve the
performance of their dealership,” said Howard Gardner, vice president at CDK Global. “The program gives
dealers the ability to operate in a more secure ecosystem that helps protect their data integrity.”
Payworks is the only payroll company in Canada to integrate with CDK, and unlike competitors, will help
eliminate the need for manual data entries. With a 3PA certification, Payworks’ integration benefits from
enterprise-class infrastructure and support so the solutions remain up and running to perform critical
business processes such as payroll.
"Our 3PA certification to CDK provides Payworks clients with a secure data integration between the CDK
DMS and our advanced workforce management solutions,” says JP Perron, President of Payworks.
“Canadian dealers tell us the onboarding is simple and the interface provides tremendous time and
efficiency savings.”
The CDK Partner Program is the only approved method for accessing and integrating with the CDK DMS.
The program provides dealers with an enterprise-class infrastructure and support services. To learn more
about the Partner Program, please visit www.cdkglobal.com/resources/thirdpartyaccess.
###
About Payworks
Payworks is a national leader in the field of total workforce management solutions and provides online
solutions for payroll, human resources, and employee time management to more than 14,000 businesses
across Canada. Payworks has been a Canada’s Best Managed Companies winner since 2012, and is
proud to be a Gold Standard winner in 2015. For more information, visit payworks.ca.
About CDK Global
With more than $2 billion in revenues, CDK Global (Nasdaq: CDK) is a leading global provider of
integrated information technology and digital marketing solutions to the automotive retail and adjacent
industries. Focused on evolving the automotive retail experience, CDK Global provides solutions to
dealers in more than 100 countries around the world, serving more than 27,000 retail locations and most
automotive manufacturers. CDK’s solutions automate and integrate all parts of the dealership and buying
process from targeted digital advertising and marketing campaigns to the sale, financing, insuring, parts
supply, repair and maintenance of vehicles. Visit www.cdkglobal.com.

